SITE ASSESSMENT-CAPITAL INVESTMENT

PROGRAM

SCHOOLS BY FY

2019 SA-CI Pilot Program

1. Many Farms High School AZ IE089
2. Wounded Knee District School SD IE183
3. Shonto Preparatory School AZ IE144
4. Cheyenne-Eagle Butte School SD IE020
5. Pine Springs Day School AZ IE115
6. Aneth Community School UT IE004
7. Cottonwood Day School AZ IE032
8. Little Wound Day School SD IE083
9. Tse'ii'ahi' – Standing Rock NM IE169
10. Pierre Indian Learning Center SD IE112

2020 SA-CI Program

1. Santa Rosa Day School AZ IE136
2. Wa He Lut Indian School WA IE177
3. Theodore Roosevelt School AZ IE161
4. Turtle Mountain Elementary School ND IE172
5. Te Su Geh Oweenge Day School (Tesuque) NM IE159
6. Kinteel Residential Inc., (Aztec) NM IE075
7. Northern Cheyenne Tribal School MT IE105
8. Moencopi Day School AZ IE096
9. Rocky Ridge Boarding School AZ IE127
10. San Ildefonso Day School NM IE131

2021 SA-CI Program

1. Marty Indian School SD IE091
2. Havasupai School AZ IE056
3. Second Mesa Day School AZ IE139
4. Lower Brule Day School SD IE085
5. First Mesa Elementary School (Polacca) AZ IE047
6. Hotevilla Bacavi Community School AZ IE059
7. Theodore Jamerson Elementary School ND IE160
8. Indian Island School ME IE061
9. Indian Township School IME IE062
10. Red Rock Day School AZ IE121
2022 EDU SA-CI Program

1. To Hajiilee Community School NM IE116
2. Porcupine Day School SD IE117
3. Turtle Mountain High School ND IE173
4. Rock Creek Grant School SD IE125
5. Sicangu Owayawa Oti (Rosebud Dormitory) SD IE146

2022 OJS/PS&J SA-CI Program

1. Cheyenne River Detention Center SD JS001
2. Truxton Canon Agency (Supai Jail) AZ JS042
3. Standing Rock Detention ND JS040
4. Winnebago Detention NE JS049
5. Truxton Canyon Agency (Hualapai Adult Detention Center AZ JS043